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DIFl-'ICULTIK- OF THU DEMOCRACY.

JYnw thf If. r. Time.

The Democrats wbo woiiM n L'.pt fbo policy
)f their pnrty to living i.ist'.-iii- l of doiul
.8snos lmve not oxliiMluil nint h strength in
lie State conventions. Tin y writa Huusibly
fi the tiowspnpcrs. In hvccIm-- nnd lettors
IJipy (loclnro their conviction 1h:it until llio
inrty innnagiiiiient ho recount rueted liy tlio

jilt nwliH'tion of new blood mil view ideas, it
riuinot liojio for Miceess. They insist tbut
the lust titi"t of Coinerbeudisni must bo
driven out, the lenders deposed, and a
Jmsis constructed on which liberal find modo-rat- e

men niny honestly or con-tintn- td

defeiit will bo ine.vitublo. Yet in the
regular party organizations these views nro
denied a hearing. The dictators crack their
whips, and the advocates of new issues are as
junto as niico. The old wire-pulle- rs touch tho
hprings, nnd tho machinery moves precisely
H- - hcn McClcllan was nominated at Chicago,
or when tho Seyniour-l'.lui- r ticket was manu-
factured at New York.

California, Ohio, 1'eiinsyivnnia, and Iowa
have all hail Pcnioeratie conventions within
the last few (lays, and the, result in each ease
allows that the" worst element in the party is
still in tho ascendant, Tho nomination of
llosecrans proves nothing to tho contrary.
'J'lie Ohio proceedings must bo judged by tho
platform adopted not by tho candidate who
discredits his antecedents by standing upon
it. For the policy enunciated by the four
conventions is substantially identical. And
in nothing is it more decided than in tho
nvowal of unabated hostility to tho general
result which tho war and tho reconstruction
nets have together brought about. Tho en-

franchisement of tho freedmeu is denounced,
nnd tho proposal ho to amend tho Federal
Constitution as to insure the political
equality of all citizens elicits fierce con-
demnation, liy their propositions on this
subject, the Democrats of these four States
exhibit their adhesion to tho "white-ma- n 's- -

iovernment" doctrine. They will not allow
question to be settled, if

Jhey can prevent it. They desire to keep it
pen, not only to maintain the old inequality
u their respective States, but with a view to

future contingencies in the Southern States.
In Ohio and Iowa the same malign influence
displays itself on the question of the national
debt. It is not enough that taxation of tho
Jionds is demanded, despite tho terms of tho
contract. Their payment in greenbacks is
urged, with a covert threat that persistence
in any other claim '"will inevitably force upon
tho people the question of repudiation."
These items are illustrative of the general

comploxion of the four platforms. They are
not exactly equal in their offensiveness, but
they are nevertheless equally conclusive as
evidence of tho unchanged nature of tho
Democratic party. Not until tho Ethiopian
changes his skin and tho leopard his spots,
may we hope for any essential modification or
improvement of the Democratic policy.

How will the young blood of tho party
relish this reign of fogydom t We cannot
forget tho hostility recently manifested to-

wards the latter in many of the States. A
year ago the World reminded its party that it
could not effect victory until the bootless
utrugglo with fate were abandoned, and now
men, with more liberal opinions, were allowed
lo rule tho councils. Since then tho same
opinion has been expressed in widely sepa-
rated localities. There has been much plain
upeakiug by Democratic journals in Ohio, In
diana, and 'Wisconsin touching the stupidity
of the ancient reyane, and tho necessity of re
vising the party's creed and. remodelling its
programme. Even the Doston Pout, whose con-

sistency and ability entitle it to more than a
hearing, lias dwelt upon tho need ol ameiul
ing the policy to bo proclaimed. But re.
monstrauce and suggestion havo been equally
in vain. The bigots and blunderers who have
led the Democracy to a succession of defeats
retain the mastery. They have shaped the
fiction of the conventions to their own ends.
rXhoy adhere in effect to the ground they
occupied in the Presidential campaigns of
IStil and lHtilS, and insist that tho idols they
Lave set up shall be blindly worshipped by
the rank and file of tho party. AVell, tho
warning given by tho World a year ago re-

mains applicable to this day. On the old
ground, with the old tactics, and tho old
leaders in command, they cannot hope to wiu.
Can it be possible that they light for tradi-
tions merely, not for victory ?

The difficulties are complicated by the ten-
dency of tho course now pursued by tho
Northern Democracy to alienate Southern
support. Judged by the standards erected
in Ohio, Pennsylvania, Iowa, and California,
the Democratic party has no longer any
regular allies in the reconstructed States.
The negro suffrage to whieh the Northern
Democrats oir unalterable hostility is being
quietly accepted by tho South, regardless of
former political affiliations. Virginia, which
gave to tho Democratic pariy whatever
philosophy or principle it ever possessed,
lias accepted, almost as a unit, the change
which Democratic conventions unanimously
assail, and is, moreover, ready to ratify
the very amendment which the conventions
in question scout as an abomination. The
same result is already assured in Texas and
Mississippi. There, as in Virginia, tho De-

mocratic party is not heard of; and the policy
which, os a party, it hero propounds is there
dropped as u rotten and worthless load.

The party, then, has nothing in the future
'lo compensate-fo- present losses. It alien-
ates support at the North by an obstinate in-

culcation of ideas which had their origin in
She remote past at the South; and tho South,
Ineanwhile, wisely submits to tho logic of
events, and unitedly upholds what Democrats
Jiereabout denounce, l or them, as they are,
therefore, there would seem to bo no resur-
rection.

C1KESUS roil G0VE11N0K.
from the X. y. Tribune.

There may bo those who fancy that in nonii-nati- nt

one of tho "bloated" (as our ardent
friend Pomeroy would call him) for Governor,
lhe Democracy of Pennsylvania may Ho ac-

cused of infidelity to Democratic "princi-
ples." We should feel more competent to
discuss this matter if we did but know what
the Democratic "principles" aforesaid really
are; but this is a point upon which, for somo
yeurs, we Have leen completely in uie uarit.
'"e Democratic "principle, however, wo

believo that we tolerablv comprehend, and
that is tho passion for place and provender

""w, ior quite an era, nas remainou uu
gratified, to the infinite hunger of a vast nuiu
Jjer ot patriots with enintv stomachs
nnd purses in a flaccid state. Now. bo
fur from censuring those sharp-se- t Demo
crats who have put forward Judge Packer
tecttiiso he is worth sr.'O.oixi.ooo, wo are in-

clined to laud them for thoir prudence, and
to congratulate them upon their iood luck in
Laving suck m opulent gentleman, such a
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d pigeon in tho party to be
plucked by its eager rooks. The Honorable
Mr. Wallace, who has brilliantly bossed so
many campaigns, knows better than wo do
what a beautiful boon money is when tho
contest is a close one; how' it will buy coffee-
pots; how, in tho twinkling of an eye, it will
transmogrify foreigners into full-blow- n na-
tives; how it will cause dead men to riso from
the grave expressly to vote the "Democrat ii"
ticket; how it will inspire enterprising souls
to vote ten times at ten different pre-
cincts on the self-sam- e day: how it will
transport superfluous voters from counties in
which they are not liec.led into counties in
which they may be needed very much indeed,
paying nobly both for their carriage and their
keeping: and how it may induce the g'i

of the poll-list- s to see names there which
nro not there, and not to soo names which are
legibly enough written upon those mysterious
rolls. A campaign during which deficient
numbers must bo supplied by cunning and
cash cannot possibly be carried on without
tho sinews of war. We suppose that it h is
been already ascertained that Packer
will submit like a lamb to his
predestinate bleeding. In a word, every-
body seems to take it for granted that, 'if
the office of Governor of Pennsylvania
is to bo had for tho purchasing. Judge
Packer is just tho man to bid for it. Only it
seems to be a pity that tho bargain and sale
should be so clumsily conducted. Why not
put up the place at auction at onco, making a
subsequent distribution of the proceeds of the
vendue among the whole people ? Somebody
might lie found who would make a loftier bid
than even tho pecunious Packer! Alas.' in
such case tho big Democrats would not get
from ten to twenty times their just share of
tho plunder, and that would not answer at all.

There may be those who think that Packer,
for a "Democrat," occupies a rather undigni,
fied position; but to the "Democratic" eye no
man is undignified who has a full pocket aiul
an open palm. There was a time in Home
when all the offices were put up for salo to tho
highest bidder, and when patricians purchased
their way to tho tallest places by unrestricted
largess tho era of Senatorial degradation and
of imperial audacity! Judge Packer would
have found his fifteen millions of greater uso
there end then than hero and now. But let
hiin not despair! lie may not be able to pur-
chase the empire of tho world, but tho pos-
session of Pennsylvania should satisfy any
reasonable man's ambition if Pennsyl-
vania is to bo purchased at anything like
n reasonable price. If n man has nothing
but his money, no particular capacity
for public affairs, no abilities which in a poor
person would attract attention, no
genius except for the accumulation of wealth,
wo do not know that he is to bo blamed for
buying distinction and honor, if ho should
find them, like stocks, in the market. To be
sure, it may be said that it isn't Judge Packer
who is the candidate that it is his Honor's
estate, real, personal, und mixed, which h.is
been put in nomination: but then it is but
invidious, after all, to attempt to sover tho
property lrom the person: anil wlnlo money
is money, and an empty pocket the most pain
ful of vacuities, the plethoric Packer's will
always seem lovely to the hungry eyes of tho
needy, and will be reg ! 1 by those who
havo votes to sell as singly political paragons.
While Packer continues to come down with
tho dust, he will always have a train of enthu-
siastic followers ready to roar itself, in his
honor, into a chronic bronchitis.

Let us hope, however, that the Judge will
be sagacious in his distributions, and not play
at needless ducks and unprofitable drakes
with his superfluous wealth. There are a
good many of his most enthusiastic admirers
who would not hesitate to reduce him, if they
could, to tho squeezed orange condition, and
then to fling him aside, a limp, shapeless,
juiceless Packer indeed. Let him beware of
the Democratic Diddlers ! Let him remember
"the certain man who went down from Jeru-
salem to Jericho and fell among thieves, which
stripped him of his raiment and wounded
him, nnd departed, leaving him half dead."
Minus his money, it seems to be generally
allowed the Hon. Asa would get precious little
attention from the "Democratic" priests and
Levites. And Good Samaritans in the party,
wo take it, are rather scarce. Packer, it is
true, must bleed; but let our prayers go up
that Packer may not bo bled ad ddiquittm!

THE B.ESOUKCES OF THE THEASUIIY
AND THE COUNTKY.

From the X. Y. Herald.
The accumulation of money in tho United

States Treasury, notwithstanding the Secre-
tary continues to use n portion of the surplus
in buying up the bonds, shows tho surprising
resources of the Govern ment and couutry,aud
makes the national debt appear a mere baga
telle it the nuances be properly managed. Mo
wonder that our securities steadily advance in
tho markets of Europe and continue to go up
at home. Capital is essentially conservative,
and Europeans, especially tho English, are
slow to learn ubout or operate in trans
atlantic securities. They have been hereto-
fore moro disposed to invest in home Govern-
ment stocks, bearing three or four per cent,
interest, than those of this country with six
or seven per cent, interest. They are, how
ever, waking up to the fact that not only do
investment sin American securities pay double,
or nearly so, on their capital over those of
Europe, but that there is a far better prospect
of tho' principal being liquidated within a
reasonable time. Our to-da- y are
intrinsically worth double the British three
tier cent, consols. That is, if these consols
are worth ninety, tho should real-
ize in tho market one hundred and eighty.
Still they are quoted below consols, tho hist
quotations in London being eighty-tw- o and a
half. Yet, as we said, they have steadily ad-
vanced, for they were List year at this time
more than ten per cent below what they are
now, tho quotation being on tho l'.Uh of July,
lMiS, seventy-tw- o and a half. With all the
preference of foreigners for home securities,
and the timidity of capitalists to invest in
stocks abroad, they must become impressed
with the extraordinary resources of our Gov-
ernment and country, and, as a consequence,
our bonds must continue to rise.

Let us glance at tho comparative condition
and prospects of tho United States with those
of the nations of Europe. Thero is scarcely
one of the great powers abroad which can do
more than make both ends meet tho current
expenses of which do not fully absorb tho in-

come whilst most of them are getting deeper
in debt and going from bad to worse. Not one
has tho least prospect or expectation of ever
paying the principal of its debt. It is true
thero is occasionally a spasmodic effort made
in England, and, perhaps, in ouo or two other
countries, to establish a sinking fund, but no
pppreciablo result is produced. Wars are
constantly recurring, and in time of peaco vast
armaments are maintained, with all tho other
stupendous expenses of monarchical and arbi-tnu- y

governments to devour the largest in-
comes, und even any little surplus that may
possibly accumulate. People are taxod to the
utmost limit, and every your pauperism and
tho burdens of government tiro increasing.
In reality tho governments of Europe, not

excepting that of England, aro bankrupt; for
though some of them may m inago to p iy tho
interest on their debts, none c m begin to p iy
tho principal. It is not long sinoo tho pre
sent 1 rime Minister ot JMigbind, Mr. UUd-sfon- e,

drew a fearful picture of tho future of
his country from tho incubus of its euonnou-- i

debt, and urged the necessity of some plan to
be relieved of it; but ho h:id no practicable
idea how this was to bo done. Indeed, the
debt of England, as tho enormous debts of
the other monarchies of tho Oil Wo.-ll- , cm
never be paid. Nothing but, revolution an 1

repudiation can wipe them out.
But how is it with the United Slates? Sin-v- i

the war closed, now only four years or little
more ago, wo havo paid several hundred mil-
lions of floating indebtedness arising from the
war, besides paying the regul ir and vast de-

mands of the Government for ordinary an 1 ex
traordinary expenses. After doing this there
has been nearly all tho time in the Treasury
seldom less than ono hundred millions of dol-
lars lying unemployed. Yes, a much larger
sum than that if the gold be reckoned at cur-
rency value. And what ore we doing now?
Why, Mr. Boutwell is pu..led what to do with
the money accumulating in his hands. Ho is
applying the utmost limit allowed bylaw t
ho sinking fund, and buvint! up millions

of bonds nnd putting thorn away till
Congress can authorize their destruc-
tion. Yet, on the lirst of this mouth
ho had over a hundred and sixteen mil-lion-

in the Treasury. The debt is under
going a very material reduction now. Wo will
not venture to say how much more could bo
done by strict economy on the part of Con
gr,ss und tho administration, and by tho most
skilful management of the finances. Then, if
we look at the enormous crops of the present
season, which in every section aro the most
promising; at our gold, silver, cotton, grain.
corn and other productions; at our boundless
resources and at our rapidly increasing popu
lation and wealth, have wo not reason to say
the debt is a mere bagatelle? While the na
tions of Europe aro hopelessly steeped in debt
ana pauperism, ami must deelino compara-
tively, wo are marching on with rapid strides
to such wealth and greatness as no nation
before ever attained. It would bo strange, in
deed, then, if our securities did not advance
in tho markets of the world, and if they
should not continue to advance to a much
higher point.

A BATCH OF BOURDONS.
F'om th X. Y. World.

We really do not see why the Spaniards, if
they must have a kins. should go outsido of
the House of Bourbon, It is all very well to
talk of the House of Bourbon as "effete"
and degenerate. Tho fact that at this moment
this very House of Bourbon is offering an
available candidate, sprung from tho loins of
Henry IV, to each one ol all tho leading fac-
tions of Spain, seems to us to indicate
that it is one of tho liveliest and inost prolific
ol. all possible houses.

Hero is Don Carlos de Bourbon. Duke of
Madrid, who presents himself to the Legiti
mists and the clerical party as tho man of men
for their money ami their votus. He agrees
with tho Pope that the times are cursed "with
flagitious and subversive political doctrines;
and he agrees with Horace Groeloy that "free
trade is a fatal device." It is impossible for
oin-bod- to make a more comprehensive pro
fession of faith iu tho good old mediu'val
principles of feudalism. Next conies Don
Antonio de Bourbon, Duke of Montpensier,
who is the model prince for a quiet parlia
mentary system. When ho was in the very
Hush ol his heady youth, Montpensier signa
lized himself, at the time of tho revolution
of ISfS, by being the first person to urge his
father, Louis Philippe, to abdicate. He has
ever since consistently maintained the wisdom
and virtue of moderation carried to excess.

Finally, we have Don Henry de Bourbon,
Duke of Seville, who is a prince only because
ho cannot help it; who thinks very small beer
of despots like the Ciesars and the Napoleons,
and hates Montpensier, Montpensier's father,
and Montpensier's godfather with all his
heart ond mind ond soul. Don Henry wor
ships, he tells us, tho memory ot Washington.
He either has married, or is supposed to have
married, an American wife, and ho confidently
expects that his grandchildren (it he has any;
will see republican institutions established,
not in Spam alone or m America, but through
out the world. In the meanwhile, if the
Spaniards must have a king, Don I lenry is
perfectly willing to take tho position under
protest, ana only lor the sake ot 'preparing
the way in peace nnd dignity for the coming
democracy.

If tho Spaniards, in this perplexity of
princes, wouiu like a lit tie advise, we earn
estly recommend to make Don Carlos King
of the Balearic Isles, where they still burn
witches for drying up the cows; send Don
Antonio to found a constitutional monarchy
in tho I'hilippmos; turn over Don Henry to
the Cuban republic for its first President; and
rub ulong at homo as well as they can with
the regency and Serrano.

II01UCE GBEELEY ON HAMILTON.
From the X. Y. World.

n may seem to oe incredible, but it is
nevertheless strictly true, that Mr. Horace
Greeley deliberately cites tho following quo
tation irom a report presented by Alexander
Hamilton to Congress on the best means of
promoting American manufactures as a suf-
ficient indication of tho enduring wisdom of
protection:

"The embarrassments which have obstructed the
progress ol our external trade huve led to serious
leiiei tlons on the necessity of eularcin the siiliei
ol our iloiuestlc commerce. The restrict ve reiiiln- -
tloiiH which, In foreign markets, abridge the vent for
uie luoi surplus or our agricultural produce,
fvi k in ui'Ki-- i mi tin nesi iiesire nun u more exteu- -
nve iiemann ior inai surplus may he created at
In me; and the complete success which has rewarded
luuuiilai'tiirinir enterprise in some valuable branches,
ei n.-i-ii uiK nun i iic pniiiiismg symptoms winch at- -
n mi immiii; unn minute es.-a.- 111 olllel'S, justify a
nope mat me oosmcie to the growth of this species
oi luciusiry are less loriuutable than they were up- -
pieneimeii to oe, anu mac it is not dillleult to find
in us iiirtiier extension a lull mdemnlileation forany external disadvantages which are or iiiuv be
expeiienceii, as well as an accession of resources
iiivoraijie lo nauomii independence and safety.

hut is the uso of arguing with a writer
who, after reading tho words which wo havo
italicized in this extract, could calmly go on
hi ur-- mo passage in wnicii they occur as a
i lea ior protection? The "restrictive regu
lations ot which Hamilton, in 17!KI, deplored
the existence and the effect in "foreign
markets, now in lsc.i hamper and torment
ourselves alone. Enlightened views of publio
t com my havo liberated tho most important
nations ol r.uropo lrom tho "embarrass
ments" which then "obstructed tho progress,'
not of our own trade alone, but of tho trade
of all tho world. And what Alexander Hamil
ton (though, of course, unfamiliar with tho
great truths of political economy developed
und established since his time) had the insight
and the intelligence to recognize as a caiamny
to be. m some way. countered and conipon- -

for, Horace Greeley now worships as
a real blessing to renublics to bo worshipped
cud perpetuated ! And, not content with
believing in Bugaboo himself, ho must actu
ally drac up a protest and prophecy against
Bugaboo as being; iu truth, a homage to tho

beauty, glory, and goodness of tint prepos
terous divinity! Truly, as the god is, so is his
priest. : Ji. ti. is joined unto his idol. Let
h iin alone !

PEABODY AND GIUAKD.
.From the. X, Y. Trihunt.

Mr. George Peubody, last Wednesday, was
at the dedication of the l'eabody Institute,
which has been established by his bounty in
tlio town ot Jiahvers, Massachusetts. He
made a very short speech, with ono pregnant
sentence in it. Alluding to tho manner iu
which the trustees had performed their duties.
he said: "I havo nothing with which to find
fault." This, we fear, is more than poor Mr.
Stephen Girard would say if ho could como
lrom tlio toml) to inquire into tho history and
management ot the collego which ho founded.
Mr. George Peubody has set n noble example
to all who have tho will and nbility to bestow
money; and Hi precedent which ho h is (wa
hope) established of making benefactions by
gilt ond not by w ill is next in valuo to tho
money which he has given.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

VtWlS LAD0R1US & CO
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WITCHES, JKWKMIY A HI I, V Ml W AItk.

.WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPAIEED,

i02 Chostnut St., Phil

Ladies' and Gents' Watches.
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 ami 13 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings. In at and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents. Table OnU

lery, I'lated Warn, etc 3 27

ESTABLISHED 1323.

WATCHES, JEWELIIY,
CLOCKS, S1LVEHWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. 23 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WAUNK A CO.,
liolcsale Dealers Iu

WATCHES AND JEWKLRY.
8. K comer SEVENTH and CI1EWNUT Streets.

3 Ml (Second floor, and late of No. as H. Till HI) St.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

JHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATEll ICES.

TUB PUREST AND BEST IN TUB WOULD.

This celebrated Brick Ioe Oreara and Water Toe oan hi
carried in a paper to any t of the oity, as you ouii
oundy. or twenty different kind of them are kep
constantly on hand, and ONE HUNDRED D1KFEKENI
t LA VOKS can be made to order for those who desire tc
have something never before seen in the United Ktataa.
and superior to any Ice Cream made in Europe.

rnnuipai lienor iso. liH wai.wui rtlreot.
Branch Store No. liflo bPKLNU GARDEN Street.
614 F. J. AU.EOUE'ITL

WINES.

H E 11 MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNT03M 5t X.usson,
215 SOUTH FllONT STKEET.

HTI1E ATTENTION OF THE TRADE ISJ solicited to tho following very Choice Wines, etc.. fnr
bale by

216 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPACNKS Aunnta fnr her Mninatv. Thin Am

Montehello, (Jrte Illtnie, Carte Blanche, and (Jharlea
rarre's (.rund Vin Eugenie, and Vin iinnerial. M. Klnn- -
nuin A Co., of Mayence, bpurkling Moselle and KU1NE
v 13 r.rs.

ftt A DEIKA8. Old Island, South Side Reserve.
SHERRIES. F. Kuiloluhe. Auiontilluiln. T.,nm. Va.1.

lette, Pale and (lolden Bar, Crown, etc.
J'OR I S. V inho Velho Real, Valletto, and Orown.
Cl.AR ET8 Promis Aine &. (lie.. Alontforranii and Bnr.

deaiM, Cltiretsand Stiuterue Wines.
CIN. "Medor Swan."
BRANDIES. Hennessey, Otard, Dupny A Oo.'s variona

vintimes. 4 0

QAltSTAIllS & M o C A L L,
Noa. 126 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Streeta,

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETC.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RTE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHI8- -

CABSTAINS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICE
of the above for sale by

UAKKTA1KS MfUALIj,
6 2 2p Nos. 12 WALN UT and 21 GRANITE Sta.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC

E STABLIS1IED 179 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
FRENCH FLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CIIR0M03,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 C1IESNUT STREET,
3 1 Filth door above tho Continental. Phila.

DRUCS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBEltT SUOEMAKElt & OO.

N. Corner FOURTH and RACE SU.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

F R E N O H I N O PAINTS,
Dealers and connumers supplied at lowest priced

for caHh.

IN DOW CLA3S
daily, 10.0UO feetThe subscribers are manufacturing

beet quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW OLAS
They are also constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rough Plate and Fibbed Glass, Enamelled, Stalner

Knxraved, and Ground Glaas, which they otter at. if, 4
market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
6 89 8m No. 61S MARKET Street, Philada.

LEXANDEIl O. CATTELL.t CO.,A PRODUCE COMMISSION M EI(( !1IAHT3,
X.'.. t) U'llUIUIi'd

No. 87 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. S 20

Altxamjeh u CAiitLu Eluah Oati&xu

FINANCIAL..

H RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TAB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

lir.AKING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency

Inj nblc ArHI unit October, (roe of STATE and

UNITED STATES TAXES.

Tills rod nm thronh thicklj populntod nd rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present, we are oHoriojj a limited amount of thl
above Bond at

85 Cents and Interest.

The connection of tbin road with the Pennsylvania and

Reading Railroads insures it a Inrge aud remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds aa the cheapest ilrst
class investment in the market.

PAITZTEIl & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
4 3m PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES COUPOtIS

DUE JULY I, WANTED.

COUPONS OF

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

DUE JULY I,

Taken Same as Government Coupons,

DE HAVEfS & BRO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 40 SOUTn THIRD STREET,

611 PHILADELPHIA.

3. II. JAMISOrj & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers in

Mi, Silver, an! GoYHUMt BoiiSs,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
n New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.

etc; 6 B tia 31

QLENDINNING, DAVIS &CO

KO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STUEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GlENDINNING, DAVIS & AM0HY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards Irom the Philadelphia
Office. 122

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

ro

No. 19 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to gtve careful attention to collect-ln- g

and securing CLAIMS throughout the United
States, British Provtnces, and Europe.

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers' Rates. 1 2S 6m

R E M it.

ELLIOTT & DUttN
HAVING RKMOVKD TO TUEIR NEW BUILD UN

No. 109 S. THIRD Street,
Art now prepared to transact GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS, and deal in UOVERNMKNT and other

GOLD, lilLUi, Kto.
Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to MEB

OANTLLK PAPER.
Will execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, etc, ON COM

MISSION, at the Stock Exchange of Philadelphia, New
York, boston, and haltiiuore. 2ri

CITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES. Jr., & CO.,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

4 PHILADELPHIA.

SAMUEL WORK. FRANCIS F. MILNH.

WOXUX & rXELTJE,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
6 tf 0. 121 & THIRD a PHILADELPHIA ,

FINANCIAL..

A N K I N Q house
OF

JAY COOKE & CO. , I

i

Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA, .

Dcalci In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In ExcliaiiKe for New.

A Liberal Dlfi'iTiTre allowed. !

Compound Inte.i ht Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Di posiK

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought tnd sol't
f ii Ct'iiuiilhMnn. J

Special buslnenH accommodations renervcd for
HlllCR. t
We will receive applications for Policies of Lite

Insurance In the Niitn tuil Life Insurance Company
ol the I'nltcd States. Full Information given at our
oilicc. 7 1 3m i

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.

HANKERS.
lltilalcl;lila and Sew York,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES KONDS, nnd MKM
DER3 OF STUCK AND GOLD EXCilANGK, f

Receive Accounts of Bunks and Bunkers on Liberal
Terms, i

ISSUE BILLS OV EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAMRRO A SON, London, I
B. METZLER, S. SOHN A CO., Frankfort. t
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

And other Principal Cities, and Letters ol Credl
1 2tr Avatiaoie 'i nroupnout Jiurope. j

p 8. PETERSON & CO;.
Stock and Exchange Brokers

lie, 39 South THIRD Street
Members of tho Hew York and Philadelphia Stotx

and Gold Hoards, j
UTru-'ir- pnWTq T?tn Kmirrtit on.1 .aU am mm

mission only at cither city. l 26i

LUMBER.

1809 JSPKUCE
Sl'KIH.K JOIST.

JOIST. 1809
H KM LI !K.
11 KM LOU K.

IQi'fl SKAS(KI) CI.KAK PINE.lOUJ (SEASONED CLEAR PINK. lOOJ
CHOiCK f A I I I'.KiM t'INK. i

SPANISH OEDAlt. FOR PATTERNS.
RED C ED A K.

FLORIDA FLOORING.
Fi.OKIDA FLOOINO.

CAROLINA F LOO KING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DKLA WAKE FLOORING.
iSH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA (STEP BOARDS.

HAIL PLANK.
1 WALN I T KDS. ANU PLANK. QlU10U7 WALNUT HPS. AND PLANK. 1001

1;.1U I 1HIAKUS.
WALNUT PLANK.

iKfiQ L N DEHTA K ERa LUMBER. 1Qi(lXOkJO UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1001
WALNUT AND PINK.

18(59 SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1809

WHITE OAKjFIMNK AND BOARDS.

1 CliO CIGAR BOX MAKERtf' TZIFTJ.OUt7 cioar nox makers' loOJJSPANISH CEDAR HOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

ISMKl CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1809V J J CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORW AY SUANTUNO.

1809 CEDAR SHINGLES. 1809UYPRKS8 Nil INUl l. vi

MAI I.E. llKl i ritTTR a no i11! tf,:.;,V,Vi.Tu.'..
UMBER UNDER COVER.

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & GILLirJGHALVIf
3 23 No. 924 RICHMOND Street

1)ANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSE- S.-X 1 COMMON PI.A&K, ALL THICKNESSES.
1 COMMON BOARDS.

,W.K, .f'KNCK BOARDS.WIU'IE t LOOKING HOARDS

tr i'JV.' ' " J0''''. ALL RTZES.u,n,iip.iiinu 1.A111 A SFKOIALTY.Together with a general assortment of Building Lamb ,for sale low for cash. T. W SM4LTZ. .w ' x I'. I 1 inn r I I I Jl m.pau.h

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC
PF.NV STP'.Wr T?vn:TV'ii vr

.Tilii
L i' ",.:...V?.l . ' " P'UI"' I 1UAL .

. ;fl" IV; 11 s 1 hoi lkr............ ,. ......v,., , ,, ruunut nannafor ni any years been in successful eration, and beenengaged in building and repairing Marine andHiver Engines, high and Iron Hoilers, Water
' ., eiu., enj respeciiuny ollur tueir ser-

vices to the public as beiug fully prepared to contract forengines ot all sizes. Marine, River, aud Stationary: havingels of pat terns of different sizes, are prepared to execute..,,.. ....cj unrtcnuLiuu or pattern- - y
making made at tne hbortest notice. High and Low prea-- Ssure r ine Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of Die best Peon- - Isylvania Charcoal Iron. Forgings of ail sizes anil kinds, iIron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning 1
Screw Cutting, and all other work oonneoted with theabove buHiuebs........ . .

m

-- ....:ti...i -- i 5A'.af (,( " Dvi.nii.ai.uu. rur an wora uons at trie
eatii!ili-.limnn- t rli.. nnJ: iirim: marge, wora guaranteed. 1

. ..v ......o uo. ,..ii,p.q nu.ii uucK-ruin- ior repairs a
Of boats, where tney can be in perfect safety, and are pro I
virierl wilh shears, blocks, falls, etc etc., for raising heavy ior light weights. J

JACOB O. NEAFIE. fJOHN P. LEVY. I
JJ5 BEACH and PALM ER Street, f

.E R R I C K & 8 ON 8' j
SOUTH WARE FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia. 1

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIAULK I
CUT-OI'- F STEAM ENGINB, !

Regulated by tlb' Governor. f
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACIIINB,

Patented June, 3 i
DAVID JOY'S s

PATENT VAJ.VELEss STEAM HAMMER. $

I'. M. WESTON'S I
PATENT SEI.F-- i O'TRING, iCV1IUFLGAL SI'GAR-DRAINLN- MACUINi I

ami I
IIYMio EXTRACTOR.

For Cotton or V. i.ulleu Manufacturers. T 10 mwl i
L'IOHN B, COM!. i

SOITHWARK Streets.
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

flllLAHKLPFlA.
':kick a sons.KNC.INI l.s AND MACHINISTSmannfaotnre High , ., i Low Pressors livouosLauil. Hiver, and Mi.riu.-Service- . 6iun for

wano im ,, Iron Bn.it. eta.Castings ol all ltm : ei'!jnr lrn or Krs-ui- .rirsfS," " ' U" W"'k" k.h.pd Rail- -

Every description I'lanutlon Mnchlnory, also,Saw and i.rmt M. K. ncu.ira Pans. Oil Tra uV liifecntors, lihors, Pui, ing I iiiriuei,, etc.
po.eg.'ntslprw. h,.jUX', I'ut.-n- t Sugar BoiIlngAi.ua- -

A Woolauy'i Patet Suarchines. Drainiug M.
3u

QIRARD TUDE VORSC8.
JOHN II. MURPHY & BROS,

niuuiiliu lni i r ol" roimbi Iron Pipe, i;to
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY.TI1IRII and FIIJIRUT HtreeU.

OFFICE, r..
W. 4J North Fl KTII Wtrt.


